
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 
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The Beginning of Educutioll 
nr .. i\luy o , 81te uklng to the 19:J6 grudu"te~ of Notre 
Dume Unive r s ity, d ecrie s any uue mpt to pre v e nt 
y oung Dlen from e ntering ,.rofc!iis ional s c hools 

by W. J. Mayo, M .D. 

The o utstanding fea tur~ of Amcr~ 
iean publ ic life today is reverence for 
«iu.::a rio n . The cos t of ed ucation 
borne by the American people is 
greater than an y other expense sup
ported by the people. and this bur
den is borne willingly , with the ex 
pec(J[io n tha t finer citizenship will be 
the resul t. and with the h op~ that 
the democra tic fo rm of government, 
ro maintain which t he natio n h as 
offe red li fe and wealth in four great 
WJ rs, sh all be made SJfc and d :;pc nd 
able in the yea rs to (orne. 

As one travels through th e United 
Sta tes o ne is impressed by the splen
did sc hoo l bu ild ings seen in all sec~ 
lIo ns. 1n nearly every viliage, no 
matte r h o w remo te o r how poor , wil! 
be a st ructure, the school building, 
wh ich is magnificen t compared to its 
surroundings, a source of p ride to the 
inhabitants , a nd regarded by them as 
a hostage for the fu t ure. The schoo l ~ 
house is the proud monument to the 
desi:e of the people tha t their c hil ~ 
drcn shall rece ive a be n cr ed ucatio n 
than they themselves had. It is a 
\'isi bl e testimo nial of their loyalty to 
the country in which they live, and 
of their resolute determ ination that 
its future sha ll be made secure, not 
by efT ons of arms. but by effo rts of 
inte ll ec t. Apparently there is an u n~ 
conscio us fee ling Lint if we are to 
have the government we desire, and 
prosperity fo r all, it must come from 
ed uca tio n . 

There is a divine discontent with 
the exist ing o rder of things which 
leads to p rog ress. Y o uth is ever in ~ 
surgent, dissatisfied with conditions 
as they exist and th is state o f mind 
is necessary to progress. Youth has 
vis ions of the future which are not 
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sh ared to an equa l extent by thos~ of 
middle and later age: youth is a 
builder of images. a dreamer o f 
drea ms. When guided by scientific 
imagin at ion, yo uth builds images to 
be compared with kno wn facts, and 
dreams true dreams, 

We of the o lder generatio n admit 
freely that ou r view poi nt h as bee n 
g rea tly influenced by the misfortunes 
through which we have passed. W e 
believe [00 often, as o ur elders be~ 
lieved when we w ere yo ung, that 
youth is h eadstron g, unruly. witho ut 
due reverence fo r the es tablished o rde r 
of things. 

The o lder generat io n is always un
certain about the yo unger generation, 
I n earlier times youn g people were 
kept in nocent, perhaps ign orant , wi th 
the expectat ion t ha t innocence wo uld 
be a p rotect ion to thei r mo rals and 
ethics. The youn g people are mo re 
sophisticated tod ay, a nd perhaps be~ 
cause they kno w more of evil they 
will be bzuer protected fro m it than 
they wo uld had the so-ca lled Inno
cence of last genera tions bee n ma in 
tained. 

The o ld should remember that 
they represent the past, and that the 
young represent the future, For the 
best results. the wisdo m o f age must 
travel with the dreams of youth . Age 
carries m ental scars lef t by experience 
which shorten vision, but age ca rries 
wisdom. Y o uth and age sh ou ld navel 
together; each needs the oth er fo r o r 
derly scient ific advancement. Age, if 
it has gain ed some£hin g which is per
sonal to the individua l so tha t he has 
something to lose, will probably be 
conservative and will (ea r new e x ~ 
p eriences. Imagi na tio n is the gift o f 
youth. In my h ospital ward rounds 
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I am always surrounded by the 
younger men: I give them from my 
experience, and they give me their 
fresh viewpoint. 

A smart column writer recently 
said that culture is what a person has 
left when he has forgotten what he 
lea rned in college. After I had had 
m y laugh, I began to wonder whether 
there was not a good dea l of tru th in 
this definition of culture, for after all, 
college education is supposed to teach 
us how to think as well as what to 
think . It is supposed to develop the 
power of reasoning and observation. 
to fi re the imagination . To repeat 
what we h ave memorized, of itself is 
not more in effec t than is done by a 
phonograph record , and perhaps is 
just about as informative. 

I somztimes question whether th .:: 
present tendency to depend so much 
on memorizing knowledge gives a 
sound basis of ed ucation for the fu
ture. Kno wledge is static , wisdom is 
act ive and moves knowledgz. makin g 
it effective. As I think back on my 
own classmates in co llege, I am im
pressed with the fa ct that many of 
them who had fine memories and 
stood at the heads of their classes in 
some way in the after years missed ac
quiring wisdom and did not come up 
to our expectations. Some students 
can fill their minds with any given 
subject. book. ch apter. and page. and 
can regurgitate this knowledge at ex
amination and thereby win class lead
ership. Such memorizing of knowl
edge has no t necessarily relation to 
wisdom. After all . the best the col
lege ca n do is to give the students 
breadth o f know ledge, no t necessarily 
depth of knowledge. 

As I look on the present day ten
dencies in higher ed uca tion , I notice 
a remarkable difference from condi
tions as they existed when I was a 
college student. The valuation of cul 
ture fo r its own sake was then in the 
ascendency , and our eyes were 
fasten ed almost wholly on the past. 
And yet . knowledge of the past gave 
the fo undation on which has been 
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built the present and on which We 
pred ict the future. 

Personally I have not been in sym. 
pathy with the view that because 
there are already so many well -trained 
men, somethin g must be done to pre. 
vent younger men from entering OUr 

professional schools. It certainly is a 
sad commentary on our t imes if We 
in t rod uce unnecessa ry obstructions 
and obstacles to prevent students 
from enterin g the professions Or to 
trap unwary stud en ts - so that they 
may be prevented from cont inuing 
their studies after their COU[se is 
started - unless such procedures reo 
suit in turning o ut better men and 
are not merely evidence of an un
consc ious trad e-union state of mind 
which tends to make a profe!;sion an 
anstocracy. 

Let us not gz t the id ea that there 
are too many doctors, too many law· 
yers, architects, eng ineers, nurses, gro· 
cers , coal-miners, and what no t. As 
a matter of fact , it would appear that 
there are too man y of all of us; yet 
that assumption of itself refutes the 
argumen t that we must red uce the 
number in each class. It is alm ost a 
parado x that when we have too much 
of everything collectively, we worry 
most because we have too little in · 
divid ually. 

Toda y is commencemen t da y for 
you, and it means just what it says, 
not the end of educalion bUl the be
ginning of education which comes 
from living with our fellow men. 
Genera l ad ult ed ucation progresses 
through books, newspapers and , to 
some extent, perhaps, through the 
radio and even the movies: but it is 
a different kind of ed ucation from 
that beg un in the schools and colleges. 
Good roads and automobiles have en
abled us to become better acquainted 
with different sections of the country. 
and if we are observin g, we begin to 
get the idea. after all . of the solidarity 
of the American people. As we be
come more civilized we are beginning 
to emphasize no t the differences that 

( Continued on page xii) 
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0.. the Vallie of Vital Statistics 
J)r. Top, n Detroit public heulth offlelul, 
rev~uls the variety uf Important uses to 
wbh~h reliuble stntlsdeul d,.t.u Is 1'''' 

by Franklin H. Top, M.D .• C.P.H. 

Pedagogically, it is proper to de
fine a term by way of introducing a 
subject. Broadly speaking, PearJi 
defines sta tis tics as that branch of 
science which dea ls with the frequ en 
cy of occ urrence of different kinds of 
things or with the frequency of oc
currence of different a ttributes of 
things. Whippl e~ states that "st3tis
Iics are facts expressed by figures " 
and. "strictly speaking, a birth re 
poned and recorded officia ll y is not a 
statistic but a vital fact; yet inasmuch 
as reported and recorded births are 
com monly counted and the results ex
pressed numerica ll y, it is appropriate 
[0 record such a birth record as a 
statistica l unit or item, that is, a sta
listic." The pub lic health admin
istrator is primarily interested in 
those vital facts - births, physical 
growth, sickness, deaths, h ygiene, 
sanitation- which have a d irect bear
ing upon the public health. H e is 
also interested in the relation these 
vita l facts bear to social, political, 
econom ic, educational and religious 
influences. 

Vita l statistics were compiled in 
ilOcient times. Enumerations of pto
pie were made for purposes of taxa
tion many years before the birth of 
Christ, notab ly by author ities in 
Cbina, Egypt , Persia, Greece and 
Rome. Fragmentary data rela ting to 
births, deaths and marriages were re 
corded in the old church registers of 
England and were called Bills of 
Mortality. The most ancient Bill 
of Mortality is to be found in the 
British M useum, in man uscript form. 
The date reputed for it is November. 
1532. Bills of M ortality had been 
{ompiied by parish priests and clerks 
for more than a century before J ohn 
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G raunt in 16 62 published his book 
o n ·'Natural and Political Observa
tions Mentio ned in a Following In
dex and Made upon the Bills of Mor
tality. " In the modern sense, vital 
s ta t ist ics can be said to have had thei r 
origi n fro m the publication of this 
book. Man y another famous name 
is associated w ith contributions to 
vita l stat istics; included among these 
are-AchinwalI. Sussmilch, QueteJet 
and La Place. More recen t contribu
tions of great importa nce in this fie ld 
a re due to the work of William Farr , 
fo r years Registrar-Genera l of Eng
land , Si r Francis Ga lto n and Ka rl 
Pea rson. 

The need for statistical method 
has grown out of and been accelerated 
by the complexities of present-day 
li fe. Aboriginal li fe was simple with 
li tt le need for vital facts. Today , the 
agencies devoted to human welfare 
are depe ndent upon stat ist ics and up
on sta tistical method for the elucida
tion of data. 

Mark Twain, once asked concern 
ing his classification of a lia r, is re
puted to have said, " There a re 
liars, damn liars, and stat ist ics." This 
trite statement voices the opinion o f 
numerous people, incl udin g. sad ly 
enough , many physicians. One fre
q uently hears the statement that o ne 
can p rove an ythi ng by figures. Statis
t ics are de rived fro m the collection 
and numerical classification of obser
vations relating to certain facts o r 
events. The first essential to the 
making of statist ics is the recording 
of observatio ns and secondaril y, a nu
merical compilat io n of their freq uen
cy or of the frequency of certain o f 
thei r a ttributes. Acc uracy in recording 
and compilation is essential if the sta-
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tist ics are to be of value. Undoubted 
errors are to be found in both record
ing and co mpilation . These are read
il y correctable. One can find no crit
icism of figures when obtained intel
ligent ly and correctly. The real cause 
for contempt of statist ics lies in the 
conclusions drawn from them. In 
general , statistics consis t of data re
lating to relatively large groups or 
classes of events. The drawing of 
conclusions is the function of logic
a process of reasoning. When reason
ing from statistics is limited solely to 
the group or event studied, the result 
is not so apt to be incorrec t but when 
that which applies to the group is 
predicated for an individual compris
ing the group or what appears to be a 
similar individual , difficulty is en 
countered and the reasoning may be 
awry. N ow, fall ac ious reasoning 
should no t be charged against statis
tics. If the conclusion is incorrect 
the trouble lies no t in statistics but 
in the manner in which they are used . 

The assertion is frequently made 
that statistics are uninteresting and 
dry. They are uninteresting only 
when divorced from the data from 
which they are derived and from the 
facts for which they stand. V isuali
zation is necessary for without it 
facts expressed in figures are actually 
exceedingly dry . To aid in the as
similat ion o f facts from fig ures. 
charts, graphs and diagrams have fre
quently been used. R ecently . large 
ligures have been graphically illustrat
ed in the pictorial manner. For ex
ample. 100.000 automobile accidents 
occurring during a year in a particular 
locality are represented by the figure 
of an automobile alongside which is 
sketched the figure of one man for 
each 50.000 accidents. By this pic
to rial method a reader can immediate
ly visualize a large number and com 
pare it with other large numbers, 
which illustrate in this particular in
stance disabilities relatin g to man . 

Vital statistics are important to 
national, state, county. and city 
health departments. In 19 35 . the 
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infant mortality rate in D etroit Was 
5 1.8 per 1.000 live births; in 1920 
104.2 J><r 1.000 live births. Th,,; 
rates glve the number of infant 
deaths under one year per 1.000 live 
births. Populat ion es timates for the 
ci ty must be fa irl y accurat ~ ~s mUSt be 
the reported dea ths and hve births 
upon which the deriva tion of the ratc 
is dependent. It will be noted that 
there is a diffe rence in favor of th .. 
latter year. Information of this kind 
is im portant in o rder to determine the 
city's status with respect to the in. 
fant mortality rate. Undoubtedly 
im provement has been influenced by 
better reporting in the latter year ; but 
this is not so im portant in mortality 
as it is in morbidity reports. The rate 
for the city at large is valuable but 
today the modern health administra_ 
to r is no t entirely satisfied with only 
a general ra te. Further improvement 
in the rate is desirable. In order to 
be in a better position to bring this 
about he feels that rates should be as
certained for the severa l gzographic or 
census areas within the city. He sur· 
mises that the rate is no t the sa me for 
all pa rts o f the city . With this in
formation available, such areas as 
show higher infant mortality rates 
ca n receive added remedial attention. 
D etroit is divided into thirty-eight 
districts. When rates are compil ~d 
for the individual districts it is found 
thaL the lowest is 17.3 pet 1.000 live 
births while the highest is 96.5 per 
1.000 live births. A marked varia
tion for districts in the same city is 
noted between these two rates. Given 
information concerning districts with 
high rates an invest igation to deter· 
mine the cause becomes less difficult 
fo r the cause and probable solution 
should be fo un d fo llowing a survey. 
Are families with infants being vis
ited too in freq uently by a public 
hea lth nurse? Is knowledge of child 
h ygiene insufficient ? Or, perchance. 
is the opportunity for adequate medi
cal and clinical faci li ties being pre
sented to these families? The an
swers to these and other pertinent 
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questio ns should be o f aid in solv
ing the problem. and a greater chance 
of success in lo wering the infant 
death rate sho uld be assured . 

Vi tal statistics has been largely 
responsible fo r the expansion of pub 
lic health work in its man y ramifica
tions. There is no branch o f public 
hea lth that is no t indebted to it. 
Death returns have been the founda
tion upo n which health departmen ts 
ha ve built and expanded . The rel
at ively meager data furnished on 
death certificates contains info rmatio n 
which supplies the hea lth offi cer with 
a grea t many facts fro m a practical 
stand point. F or some d iseases mor
tality reports have been the o nly re
liable source of in fo rmation in the 
past but with better reporting. no
tabl y for typho id fever and diph
theria. morbidi ty reports are becom 
ing o f increasin g value. In order to 
adequately cope wi th the demands 
of an ever- increasin gly inquisitive 
and alert public for safe-guards to 
hea lth , the administrator must look 
to vital facts to keep him abreast of 
deve lopments in the field of public 
hea lth. It is only possible fo r him to 
map out a campaign o f disease pre
vent ion and eradicatio n if he kno ws 
where and to what extent disease is 
rampant in his locality and its env i
rons: and today with transportation 
faci lities such that travel between 
New Y o rk and San Francisco is a 
ma tter o f less than a day he must be 
in possessio n of morbidity and mor
tal ity statistics relating to all o f these 
United States and to o ther countries 
as well. H erein lies an other step to 
fu rther progress-the compilatio n o f 
statistics in a mann er which makes 
them usefu l and co mparable. T o 
this end efforts are now being made 
by the Burea u of the Census. We are 
first putting our o wn ho use in order 
in these United States by asking the 
several states to report deaths in as 
like a manner as possible in the h ope 
that soon all will report births and 
dea ths on standard federal certificates. 
Some day unifo rmity in reportin g 
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should be international. 
It is the du ty of the health offi ce r 

to be cognizant o f the health prob
lems in his community. H e must at 
all t imes be in touch with the work 
being carried on in the numewus 
bureaus which comprise the health de
partment of which he is the head . He 
must have at hand "ya rdsticks" 
which make it possible for him to 
quickl y evalua te degrees o f progress 
or regression. H e must be able to 
find weaknesses and faults in his 
hea lth programs befo re they get too 
fa r under w ay. H e must be able to 
ga uge the progress in his community 
with tha t occurring in others. And . 
a lthough there may be o ther means 
o f determin ing the health sta tus o f 
the community. the hea lth admini
strator has been and always w ill be 
dependent in large measure upon vital 
stat istics. 

The remainder o f the services 
which contribute to well o rga nized 
health departments are equally de
pendent upon vital fa cts. The epi
demiologist depends upo n p revious 
and current morbidity and mortality 
statistics to guide him whenever un
due prevalence o f a disease becomes 
manifest and to aid in ini t iatin g 
measures to co mbat and co ntrol an 
o utbreak. Incipient outbreaks could 
no t be recognized witho ut this help. 
P robabl y the greater share of his time 
is devoted to the study o f disease as 
it occurs endemically . that is, between 
epidemics. In the course o f such 
studies with respect to a particular 
disease, he determines sources o f in
fectio n , modes o f spread . the incuba 
tion period. carrier states, the immu
ni ty status o f the po pulat ion and 
man y other characteristics of the dis
ease as it is encountered in the field . 
In additio n. population estimates by 
color, sex and age are co nstantly ne
cessary. Such studies would be well 
nigh valueless if the results o f re
cording. tabulatio n and compilation 
were not available to him. 

The director of maternal and chil d 
(Continued on page xiu) 
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Eyesight Collservatioll Progralll 
ill BrooklYIl 

Au innovodoa In tbe I.ubll., "eult .. field is on orgnnlzed 
effort to con8erve eyesight.. The I,rojeet here dese ril.ed 
WIIS initiate d wit" tbe SUl'l,ort of the Dledicul profession 

In an endeavor to foster conditions 
which will protect the normal eye· 
sight of people of all ages in the com
munity , the Brook lyn Hea lth Coun
cil has created a permanent, far-reach
ing organization. This project is in 
the hands of a committee of the 
Council know n as the Eyesigh t Con
servation Comm ittee. I ts act ivit ies 
will extend into the school, the fac
tory, and even the home through the 
medium of a speakers ' bureau. 

Assisting the President of the 
Council in promoting this work are 
three subcommittees: one for profes
sional guidance. one for work in the 
schools, and a speakers ' bureau un der 
the direction of the Secretary of the 
Committee. 

I n the Subcommittee on Profes
siona l Guidance is a group of repre
sentatives from member agencies who 
are prominent in the care of the eyes. 
This group is ready to advise the 
Committee on all problems of a tech 
nical nature. 

The Subcommittee on Schools ad
vises and ass ists the Comm ittee in 
all matters perta ining to eyesight con
servation of school ch ildren in the 
comm unity. 

The Speakers ' Bureau is prepared 
to fu lfill the req uests for lec tures and 
arrange programs on any subject 
within the scope of eyesight conserva
t ion. 

The Committee Office has a fu ll 
time secretary and permanent staff, 
prepared to offer the community lit
erature, works of reference, advice, 
and assistance on the public health as
pects of eyesight conservation. In
quiries by mai l or telephone receive 
prompt attention, or when an im 
mediate, di rect response is impossible, 
they are referred to the proper au thor-
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ltU~~. I t . is hoped that this organi_ 
za tion Will serve as a clea ring hous > 
and a stimulatin g influence for the ad~ 
vancement of the work of eyesight 
conservation thro ughout the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

T he Brook lyn Health Council is 
preponderantly a lay organization. 
T he personnel of the Eyesight Con
servation Committee reflects this fact 
in that it is made up of non -medical 
members with the exception of the 
representative of the Public H ealth 
Committee of the Medical Society. It 
depends for its professio nal guidance 
entirely on the subcommittee to 
wh ich are subm itted all p roblems and 
all written mater ial fo r its approval 
from the professional angl2. 

The Committee is assisted by rna. 
terial and services from the elect rica l 
utility which has taken an unusually 
~ar-sighted attitude. This company 
IS content to accept the program as 
la id out by the Com mittee, embrac
ing all angles of sight conservation 
work without attempting to exert in
fluence toward over-emphasis of the 
place which illumination should hold 
in such a program. It is the bel ief of 
those representing the utility that the 
more sound and all-embracing is the 
work of the Committee toward foc
using the comm un ity'S atten t ion upon 
problems of conservation of vis ion, 
the more certa in will be the lasting 
benefi ts to the com munity. Similar
ly, the more weight the Committee's 
opinion will carry when it advocates 
proper conditions for the use of the 
eyes which must include adequate and 
well -planned illumination. 

The Committee, with the Medical 
Society and Academy of Medicine, 
County of Kin gs, and the Oph thal

(Continu.ed on page xiv) 
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TULSA COUNTY MEDI CAL SOCIETY 

EVENTS FOR OCTOBER 

All visiting physicians cordially invited to attend, 

THURSDAY, October 1s t: 
Flower Hospital Staff Meeting, Flower Hospital, 8: 00 p. m. 

)IONDA Y, October 5th : 
Morningside Hospital Staff Meeting, Morningside Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 

TUE~DA Y, October 6th: 
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Auxil iary to the Tulsa 
East 38th, 3:00 p. m. 
Membership tea. 

County Medica l Society with Mrs. Harry P. Price, 2160 

WEDNESDA Y, October 7th: 
Tulsa General Hospital Staff Meeting, Tulsa Genel'al Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 

MON DAY, October 12th: 
Tulsa County Medical Society, Hotel Tu lsa, 125 East 3rd, 8:00 p . m. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 

Int.roductory Remarks. 

Introduction of :Mr. Jess Harper, Executive Secretary, ........................................... . 
.. ....................... ........................................... L. S. \Villour, 1\"1. D., Secy-l'reas-Ed. 

Our Legis lativc Prog ramMcLain Rogers, 1\1. D., Members Legis lative Comm. 
Efforts and Acco mplishments, H. K. Speed, M. D., Chairman Legis lative Comm. 
General Discussion. 

SMOKER 
MONDAY, October 19th: 

St. Johns Hospital Staff Meeting, St. Johns Hospital, 8:00 p. m. 
Paper presented by Staff. Case Report by Interne. 

MONDA Y, October 26th: 

Tulsa County Medical Society Meeting, 1207 Medical Arts Building, 8 :00 p. m. 
Some Pointers in Profess ional Liability ........................... . .... Mr. Ha l Crouch. 
Injuries of the Lower Forearm and Wrist.. ..... _ .... _ ... _ ... J. E. McDonald, 1\1. D. 

County Society Meetings Northeast Oklahoma 

Friday, October 2nd: 
Washington County Medical Society 
Memorial Hospital, Bartlesville, 7:30 
p. m. 
Gonorrhea in Male- T. O. CrawfOl'd, 
M. D. 
Discuss ion- B. F. Staver, M. D. 

Monday, October 5th: 
Muskogee County Medical Society 
Oklahoma Baptist Hos pital, Musko
gee, 8 :00 p. Ill. 

Speakers- Howell A. Scott, M. D. 
Frank Campbell, M. D. , and L. M. 
Thomas, M. D. 

Tuesday, October 6th : 
Craig County Medical Society. Library , 
Eastern Oklahoma Hospital, Vinita, 
8:00 p. m. 
Tuberculosis, Doctors J. B. Darrough, 
and J ohnson. 

Monday, October 19th: 
Muskogee County Medical Society 
Oklahoma Baptist Hospital, Musko
gee, 8:00 p. m. 
Speakers- H. T. Ballantine, M. D. , 
Lawrence McAlis tcr, M. D., and John 

Kupka, M. D. 
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Legislative Program 

The Tulsa County Medical Society has 
invited t he State Legislative Committee 
the October 12 meeting of the society. 
to present their legislative program at 
This is one of the most important meet
ings of t he year and you are urged to 
attend. The members of the neighboring 
county societies have been invited to 
attend and discuss the subject. 

The Medical Practice Art will be pre
sented and discussed in detail. You have 
the opportunity to have your ques tions 
answered and any part that is not clear 
will be explained. 

Don't fo rget the date. This is your 
program and you r meeting. Come out 
and put it over in a big way. 

Invitation 

All members of t he Oklahoma State 
Medical Association are ve ry cordially 
invited to attend the special legislative 
program on October ]2 at the Hotel 
rul sa. Dr. H. K. Speed would like very 
much to have the pres idents and secre
taries of the coun ty societies at the 
meeting and as many of t he members 
as poss ible who can get away fl'om their 
wOl'k long enough to attend. 

It will be much easier to explain the 
J))'ogram in person tha n by letter and the 
legi s lative committee is ver y anxious to 
give you a complete report on the plans 
and activ ities of t he committee and 
profit by your discussion. 

The secreta l'y will be glad to make 1'e 
SCl'vations for any physicians who wish 

to stay overnight. Rooms at the Hotel 
Tulsa are $2.00 up, Send in your reser
vations to the Hotel Tulsa or Dr. David 
V. Hudson, 215 Medical Arts Bldg" 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Personals 

Dr, W. S. Lal'l'a bee has been on vaca
tion in Massachusetts and is now t ak
ing a special post graduate course in the 
X-ray treatment of Cancel' in Chicago. 

Dr. Mary Edna Sippel after vacation
ing at E stes Park, Colorado find s Tulsa 
rather warm, 

Dr, Paul N. Atkins dreamed this sum
mer that he died and went to the lower 
r egions, The large Tulsa delegation 
present prevented his being lonesome 
and except for a bad cold contracted 
while waiting for hi s fur coat and wool
en underwear to be forwarded by a il' 
mail his s tay was very pleasant indeed, 

Doctors J, Fred Bolton and Judah K. 
Lee have removed their offices to 212-
13-14 Medica l Arts Building, 

Doctors p, N. Charbonnet and E . 0, 
Johnson have enlarged their offices at 
206-7-8 Medical Arts Building and an
nounce their association in practice i n 
Obstetrics, Gynecology a nd Abdominal 
Surger y. 

Dr. A, V. Emerson has removed his 
offices to 317 Medical Arts Building. 

Dr. David V, Hudson has r emoved hi s 
offices to 215 Medical Arts Building. 

CREDIT FORM 
In the last issue a credit form was 

ca rried and you we re requested to look 
it ovel' and send in yOUI' suggest ions 
for t he f ina l fOl 'm which would be avail
ableable in s mall quantities . You p rob
ably d id not see it or d id not like it f ol' 
we have not heard f rom you. 

In thi s issue we al'e printing l111othcJ' 
fOl'm suggested by t he Re tail Merchants 
Assoc iation and would li ke to know how 
many you need. If you have a ny sug
gestions to make plea se send them in. 
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The Auxiliary 

Members of the Auxiliary to the 
Tulsa County Medical Society will enter
tain at afternoon tea Tuesday, October 6, 
in the home of Mrs. Harry P. Price, 
especially honoring the 53 new members 
who have joined this summer. With R5 
members from last year's roll, the Auxi
liary, with a membership of 138 for 
1936-37, is planning to undertake some 
worthwhile pr ojects for the communi ty. 

All members of t he Auxilia ry are urg
ed to start a rummage collection at 
once for the annual rummage sa le in N 0-
vember. From last year's proceeds of 
$64, milk is being provided a Tu lsa ba by 
fo r a year and $30 was contributed to 
the senior high school class to ass is t in 
the graduation expenses of boys and 
girls. This year we hope to double the 
amount of r ummage a nd a lso the sales. 

We hope to provide transpor tation, a s 
far a s possible , fol' those member s who 
wish to attend meetings this year. A 
committee for that duty will be named 
by the president, Mrs. F. L. F lack. 
Those having cars available for serv ice 
to bring members in their neighborhood, 
plea se call Mrs. F lack at once. 

The membership committee urges all 
new and old members to attend the firs t 
get-acquainted tea, and to make an es
pecial effort each month to attend t he 
luncheon meetings. They will be kep t 
short and interesting. 

There will be no dues collected at any 
meeting, as all dues fo r the coming year 
have been pa id in ful l. 

The year-books will be dis tributed at 
the tea, those not attending recei ving 
the irs by mail at a later date. 

This promises to be the most success
cuI yea r the Auxi liary has known. The 
wife of every Tulsa County Medical So
ciety member has been contacted and 
invited to join . The response has been 
gratifying, indeed to the membersh ip 
committee. 

So, the tea in the Gorrell home is t he 
place, and date is October 6. 

Professional Directory 
= 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diag nosis a nd Cli nical Investigation 

Alle rg y 

11 05 Med ica l Arts Bldg .• Tu lsa Tel 4.4444 

JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 

Urology 

4 17 Medica l Ads Bldg. , Tu lsa Tel. 3-4429 

DAVID V. HUDSON, M. D. 
Urology 

21 4 Me d ical Arts Bld g., Tuln Tel. 4·7226 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roe ntg enolo gy 

41 1 Me di cal Arts Bld g ., Tulsa Tel. 4·3111 

IAN MacKENZI E, M. D. 

Ortho ped ics · Fractures 

51 1 Medica l Ads Bld g. , Tulsa Tal. 2· 6995 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tissue a nd Cli nica l Patholog y 

1107 Medicil l Arts Bldg ., Tulsa Tel. 4·1835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Interna l Me dicine 

C a rdiology 

100 1 Medi cal Arts Bldg .• Tu lsa Tel. 5·3762 

R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Diseases of t he Lungs 

306 Me d ical Arts Bldg. , Tulsa Tel. 4· 182 1 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Ortho pedic Surg e ry 

807 So uth Elg in, Tulsa Te l. 4. 8161 

W. H. WILSON, D. D. S. 
Ge ne ral Denti5try 

Dental X. Ray a nd Diath ermy 
l OS Medica l Arts Bld g., Tulsa Tel. 5·3663 



Timely Brevities 

Last week we journeyed back to 
our little h ome town. We met the 
Old Soak , holding up his favorite 
lamp post. H e was much the worse 
for wear. Not that he had imbibed 
more than usual from the cup that 
cheers, but rather that he had the ap· 
pearance of one who had come o ut 
second best in an enco unter with a 
wi ld cat. W e offered our condolence, 
and inquired as [0 the reason fo r the 
acc ident. The Old Soak lost no t ime 
in explainin g, for he felt himself a 
sorely abused man. It seemed that 
on this evening in particular his 
weary footsteps had carried him [ 0 

his favorite soft drink emporium and 
therein he had leaned himself heavil y 
against the piece of furniture gener
ally known as the bar. As he partook 
of the foa ming brew w hich the bar
te nder p laced before him , there crept 
into his befuddled brain scraps of 
conversat ion going on about him. I t 
had so happened that the afo remen · 
tioned bartender had on that very day 
invested o ne buck in good coin o f the 
realm in the loca l pre-pa y clinic. H e 
was informin g all and sundry that 
he soon w ould be the personificatio n 
of hea lth , that is, after he had had his 
tons ils fu lgurated, his appendix re 
moved , and his flat feet elevated , 
along wi th some o ther mino r repairs 
on the chassis. And all this for o ne 
do llar! Now the bartender and the 
Old Soak were not exact ly of the 
same school. The Old Soak had 
always been a firm exponent of the 
theory that ho meopathic doses of 
spi ritus frumenti were a waste. When 
it came to the use of alcohol, the Old 
Soak most certainly could no t be 
ca lled a therapeut ic nihilist. H e be
lieved in it much and often . All for 
One dollar! That phrase h e turned 
OVer and over in his mind. At last 
it dawned u pon him . H e had it
the wonder of the century. Away 
wi th your Townsend Plan , away 
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with your Unio n for Socia l Justice, 
and third parties. All fo r one d ollar ! 
That would be the ra ll ying cry for 
Americans to st rike the blo w fo r life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
Eagerly he b roached his pla n to his 
frien d , the bartender : for a dollar a 
m onth you can drink a ll you want. 
But, a lack and alas, no crys of appro
ba tio n greeted his brain ·child. In 
fa ct, th e silence was heavy - too 
heavy, and the next thing the Old 
Soak was pickin g himself frum the 
s idewalk outside. As he to ld us this 
tale of woe, two tears of d isa ppoint
ment slo wly coursed do wn his cheeks. 
However, we hurried o nward les t we. 
too. should break dow n in sorrow. 
As we turned to take o ne last look at 
t he Old Soak , we no ticed that he had 
slu mped a bit farth er against his fa
vorite lamp p os t . a beaten, dejected 
figure. 

o 

War ! There perhaps has never 
befo re in the history of the world 
been so much discussion of war and 
rumors of war. Fea r and hate, sus
pic io n and greed. all have reared their 
ugly heads. Nations are increasing 
their armizs and their navies. Bigger 
and more deadly implements o f war
fare are being built. The armament 
race is o n . For w hat ? And all this 
in the light of the horrible experi
ences o f the last wa r to end war. 

Occasionally , however, we do see 
a glimmer o f ratio nalism and h ope 
peeping thro ugh the clouds. W e take 
hope when we learn, fo r instance, 
that m emorial services fo r the late 
Prof. La faye tte Benedict Mendel o f 
Y a le University were held in the hall 
o f the Dietetic Labo ratory in T okyo 
o n March 24 , 1936. Tribute was 
pa id to a great scien t ist of o ne nation 
by the scientists of another. Dr. 
Mendel had man y pro minent former 
students in Japan as his followers, 
and his dea th is much lamented there. 

IX 



Thus it is with science. as well as 
art and literature. There is one com
mon ground . All three speak one 
language. All three dispel national 
istic barriers like the morning sun, 
the dew. Shakespeare is read thz 
world over, and the paintings of 
R embrandt admired . The hope of 
the world lies in the promotion of 
mutual understanding of all pzoples. 
The love of a Japanese mo ther for 
her child is no less than that of the 
French mother. Nor is the grief of 
the German mother any different 
than the sorrow of the English moth
er when the news comes of the death 
of her first -born on a distant battle
field . 

Let us hopz that after these thou
sands o f years man has inhabited the 
earth, he will finally learn that in the 
game of war nobody wins. Every
body loses, even the victors . 

• 
Q uackery is as o ld as the hills. 

What we may think is new will o f
tim 2s be only one of the fraud s of 
another day in a new dressing. W e 
can almost say that there is no thing 
new under the sun in quackery . 

Selwyn -Brown in his book. The 
Ph ysician T hroughout The A ges, 
gives a histo ry of some of th z char
latans of the past . Quintus Serenus 
Saronicus, who lived in Rume about 
211 A . D ., wrote an herbal book in 
poetry. and with it attempted to ban 
ish disease. Sere nus also did a grzat 
business with a cabalistic charm that 
consisted of the word , abracadabra. 
He directed his patients to write it 
on pa rchment and wrap it around 
their necks fo r nine days and th zn 
throw it backward over the left 
shoulder into an eastward flowing 
stream . This was an in fallible cure. 
In Celtic times in Europe, the druids 
and their wiv2s practiced medicine. 
The druids cured diseases by magica l 
incantations and the druidesses 
prophesied . o r cured by herbs and 
cha rms. 

Uroscopy was popular throughout 

x 

the middle ages. diagnosis being made 
by the inspec tion of urine. Even in 
the sixteenth century barber-surgeons 
were called upon to determine by th~ 
stars the proper times for bleeding 
and purgation. Astrology also flour_ 
ished in the sixteenth and seventh 
centuries. and no househo ld Was 
without at least one astrological 
almanac issued by some quack. The 
princes o f the mounteban k physicians 
traveled through Europe in great 
state with many ph ysicians. Some 
had as many as twenty assistants. 
Their practice was to follow the vil 
lage fairs and give lectures to lure 
patients with fervent promises of 
cures for all ills. They took side 
shows. educated fleas. dancing girls. 
Punch and Judy shows. singers. and 
o thers with them. Some were eVen 
licensed . 

T oday legislation has served to 
eliminate much o f the quackery . 
although there are still many medical 
frauds being perpetrated on the Amer
ican people. The Pure Food and 
Drug Act at least attempted to estab
lish some truth in patent medicine 
advert ising. But the annual visita
tions of Indian yogis go on. All 
sorts o f colored lights. elec tric belts. 
and radium jugs are sold to the 
gullible. Concoctions high in alco
holic content and primed with laxa· 
tives are peddled as tonics. 

The reason for this sad sta te of 
affairs is that the sick need care and 
they look fo r aid to all who give care. 
T he charlatan plays on that human 
motivz and frequently succeeds far 
more than the skillful doctor. He 
asserts with the fullest confidence that 
he will cure the sick. This permits 
him to dominate his patient , for. like 
drownin g men . thz sick seize upon 
aily thin g that may relieve their dis
tress or save their lives. 

Education . o f course. is the weapon 
with which to fi ght quackery . How
ever. there will always be "some pee· 
pie who like to be fooled." 

A. C. HANSON , M.D. 
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Drive Out the Fakers 

by An Observer 

In the coming m onths the politi
ca l pot will be boiling, and many a 
stran ge brew wi ll be offered the pub
lic. Lofty p h rases and n ot always 
complimentary adjectives will be 
hurled from opposing camps. W e 
will hear much about "econo mic roy
alists," " new d ea lers," and "brain 
trusters." We will be reminded of 
[he promise to " drive the mo ney 
changers from the temple." Wall 
Stree t . labor organizations, and the 
"forgotten man " wi ll figure pro mi
nently in charges and counter 
charges. 

It occurred to this observer that 
the medica l professio n might bo rrow 
some of the p olitica l jargo n. para
phrasing rhe challenge to " money 
changers," to "drive out the fakers," 
Unscrupulous capita lists may en 
danger the country's well being, but 
no more so than quacks, cultists, and 
nostrum promoters, who prey upon 
the credu li ty of our people. Unfor
tunately these parasites are not all 
outs ide the medica l profession. 
Although few in number, unscrupu
lous and irregu lar pract it io ners of 
medicine, protected b y licenses grant
td by states to practice, a re the m ost 
reprehensible of the lot. They are 
however , inconseq uentia I racketezrs 
compared with nostrum promoters, 
who are responsible for the most ob
jectionable so -called " patent m ed i
cines." Over the rad io networks. 
through the dai ly press. they hawk 
their wares , making claims which 
have no semblance to thz scientific 
truth . The health of the people does 
not concern them. Their only in 
terest lies in profits. 

More than a wo rd of con demna 
tion is due those responsible for th '2 
management of independent radio 
stations and networks , newspapers 
~nd other publications who lend th 2ir 
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support to this humbuggery. With
out their assistance th is fraud upon 
the peo ple would not be possible. 
They are eq ual part ies to "the mod
ern m edicine show" and must share 
the guilt with the promoters. To 
them , too, profi ts com e first. 

D octors have lea rned b y experience 
that the quack finds it less difficult 
to sell a cure-a ll than the physician 
does a trea tment based o n scientific 
know ledge . P eop le want to believe 
the impossible. Black magic in the 
healing ar t is st ill accepted, and the 
ingra t iating manner of the salesman, 
whether it be on the rad io or in pr int , 
generally results in a good haul of 
suckers. Unfortunately man y pay a 
terrib le p rice fo r their g ull ibility. 
W h en and if they realize they have 
been duped, they condemn those 
whom they feel sh ould have pro
tec ted them. U suall y the blame is 
laid at the door of the medical pro
fess ion . 

A few weeks ago we received a 
communication from a physician in 
quiring what the organized medical 
profession was do ing about this sit 
uatlOn . A litt le inves tiga tio n would 
have disclosed to him the nation -wide 
effor t bei ng put forth to protect the 
public. From the nat io na l organiza
tion down to the smallest county unit 
every means within their power has 
been put to use. The America n M ed 
ical Associatio n through its Bureau of 
Investiga tio n has thorough ly invest i
ga ted and fearless ly exposed those 
makin g false claims fo r supposed 
cures and so-ca lled "patent m edi
cines." Their findings have not only 
appeared in the Associatio n's Journal. 
but the public has been invited to 
make inqu ir ies. Thousands have 
taken advantage of this o ppo rtunity. 
The Association h as also been repre
s: nted at Washington. where attempts 
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have been made by legislators to 
frame legisla tion which would make 
fraudul ent claims a violation of the 
law. 

State and county medical societies 
are consta ntl y exposing th ~ ch icanery 
of the fakers. Some have found it 
possible to convey their messages ove r 
the radio. Usually, however, this is 
not permitted over commercial sta
tions. In some instances newspapers 
have cooperated with lccal medical 
o rgan izations in an attempt to limit 
their advert ising to decent copy. 
Many publishers, however, cannot 
see such an arrangement because of 
the doll ars which may be lost. 

Certainl y no one with any knowl
edge of the situation can accuse th2 
medical profession of no t doin g its 
pa rt. Not infrequently criticism 
arises because it is charged that the 
profession is interested for selfish 
reasons. Legislators are sometimes 
impressed by this argument. 

Despite all that has been done by 
the medical profession, more is need 
ed. If conclusive results are to be 
obtained, not on ly must we have an 
en lightened people but fearl ess and 

• 

courageous public officials. At pr:s
ent health officials through theif de
partments are concentrating on dis_ 
ease prevention, but to our knowl_ 
edge few have invaded the field of 
protecting the public against quacks 
o r the "patent medicine" racket. San_ 
itation, immunization, and vaccina_ 
tion are all im portant hea lth meas
ures which cannot be dispensed wi th. 
Delivering the unsuspecting public 
fro m fra~dulent cu~es w~ich delay 
the detectlOn of serious ailments is 
we believe. equall y essential to publi~ 
welfare. 

If a crusade is to materialize, We 
must have public servants in our leg is
lat ive halls and public hea lth officials 
w ho are unafraid . Pol itica l consid
erations may disturb them, but we 
believe public opinion will give them 
support . 

Money has talked long enough and 
quacks, cultists. and " paten t medi
cine" promoters shoul d lea rn that 
thei r day has passed. If money 
changers are to be driven out of the 
temple. the fakers and cul tists should 
go with them. They are far more 
dangerous . 

The Beginning 0/ Edu.cati.on 
(Continued fr om page iv) 

lead to antagonism but the common 
impulses and desires which lead to 
better understanding. 

What holds us together fundam ent
ally is respect and affection for our 
country . We love the American flag 
becauses it symbolizes that we are 
joined together fo r certain definite life 
purposes. Let us not be discouraged 
by the fact that some of those among 
us, and especially young people, pro
fess to scorn the Stars and Stripes and 
thereby refuse, by implication at 
least, to do their share in maintaining 
the welfare of all of us. So many 
who are discontented with their lo t 
and condition believe that by criticism 
they are testifying to their natural 
desire for betterment. What they 
really are testify ing to is that for the 
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time being they are no t content to 
share the collective respo nsibility of 
the people as a whole. 

The large majority of the citizens 
of the United States are reasonably 
intellige nt and. as fa r as their knowl
edge goes, reasonably fair·minded. 
Let us adm it that we are governed 
by the average man doing the best he 
ca n to adj ust governmental pro
ced ures to do justice to all, bu t sub
ject to all sorts and kinds of propa
ganda. Many of the proponents of 
the various schemes and projects to 
cure our political ills, beca use they 
ca nnot marshal facts to appeal to the 
in te lligence, must therefore. to gain a 
hearin g, appeal to the emotions, 
which are only too easil y aroused by 
prejudice, invective, and misleading 
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statements. As a matter of fact, it 
appea rs at the present day to be quite 
[he th in g for some of the in tellectual 
high-hats to t ry to prove that all the 
beliefs and institutions we hold dear 
afe de lusions. The so·ca lled intelli · 
gentsi~ ha:ve been mos~ voci.ferous in 
chis dIrectIon. As an tntelltgent ob· 
s~rver defin ed them, they are people 
who have been "educated beyond 
[heir intelligence." 

It is easy to philosophize: the 
philosopher is said to be the on e who 
bears with equanimity the sufferings 
of others. Dr. Morris Fishbein, in 
discussing the present socia l, political 
and economic trend, told the story of 
rhe philosoph" and the psychologist: 
The philosopber is like a blind man. 
who in the middle of a da rk night, 
goes down into an unlighted cell ar 
and hunts for a black cat that is not 
[here ; the psychologist is a blind man 
who, under the same conditions, 
makes th2 same search but finds the 
cat. 

It is easy for all to recognize that a 
change is coming in the socia l condi· 
rion of the people of the United 
Scates which in a way is comparab le 
[0 the change that is taking place in 
older countries through the elimina· 
lion of hered itary royalty and nobil· 
icy. Fortunately it does not take the 
average American citizen long to rec· 
ognize that radical change from a 
government "of the people, by the 

people, and for the people" which 
permits of free debate and expression 
of opinion would be disastrous. As 
a people, we realize how much better 
we are situated than are those peoples 
under the governments of commun· 
ism, naZI·Ism, or fascism, wh ich 
promptly become tyrannical in order 
to enforce, through fear, the view · 
point of an organized minority and 
eliminate debate, free thinking, and 
other fruits of ed ucation. But we 
must ever recogn ize that the major · 
ity of our people must have so saris· 
factory a social condition that they 
will not become so desperate as to be 
misled by pernicious propaganda of 
this description. 

One thing we all can agree upon is 
the va lue of ed ucation and faith that 
education will enable the young, who 
are to take our places, to solve their 
problems as we of the older genera· 
tions solved ours. Out of this com· 
posite education we finally accept the 
idea that man does not live for him· 
se l~ alone but as an integral part of 
society . 

My father lived in the time of the 
pioneer. My brother and I have 
lived through the t ime of the devel
opment of a great country: wasteful, 
profligate, yes, but still a great coun · 
try. Today the people at large are 
pinning their hopes of the future on 
the Stars and Stripes, the flag of edu 
cation. 

_ ,,',,"'''''' ''',,'',, ''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''' ... ,,''"''''''''"''''"''''', .. ,,"'_ .... "'"_'_' ... a" .. ".""", .. " .. " ...... "".a'''a' . . .. ''''',''''''''''''" .. ,,'''"",.'''.""'''~' .... ''''''"''''''.''"''''"'''"'''"''', 
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Actually, we are not living under conditions that req uire a rad· 

jcal change. No one is dying for the lack of medical care. Improve· 

ments can and are being made in distributing more evenly the heavy 

economic burden of severe illness without governmental interference 

and domination. Our present method is self. respzct ing , adequate, 

practica l, and American-let's keep it. 

- Detroit M edical News. 

I '-"""" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,-,,, ... , .. ,,,",~,, .. ,-,--,,,,",,,,," .. ",,,,,,,,-,-,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,", .. , .... , .,-,."."".",,,,, ... ,, ... ,,,,,,",.,,,,,", 
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On the Value of Vital Statistics 
( Continued from page vii) 

welfare will find that the important 
use to which he can apply vital facts 
is in connection with the preparation 
of his communi ty program . At the 
present time, such data are ex tremely 
important because of the Socia l Se
curity Act. The allotment of funds 
to state hea lth departments is largely 
on the basis of the number of live 
births and on in fant and maternal 
morta lity data. I ncluded would be 
births and deaths by race, color , age 
and deaths by ca use. 

Vital statistics are the "sine qua 
non" of til 2 direc tor of hea lth educa
tion. The education of the publ ic 
in heal th matters is largely dependent 
upon the ability to present an ade 
quate picture of the hzalth sta tus and 
needs of the community. This can 
best be done and is most cond ucive 
to results if statements of fact are ac
companied by simple statistica l data. 
The popu lace in general is enamored 
of numbers and can more readily vis-

• 

ualize the problem if figures are used 
to illustrate facts. 

The need for vital statist ics COu ld 
be presented "ad nauseam. " 

The regist rar , the tuberculosis 
controller, the sanita ry engineer. the 
public health nurse and others COn
nected with a health department, all 
depend upon information furnished 
by vital sta tistics. Other agencies are 
also interested in vita l statIstiCS 
although these have a less direct in
fluence on betterment of the public 
health. Among them may be listed 
newspapers. speakers' bureaus, safety 
councils, social workers , schools and 
insurance com panies. A ll contribute 
in grea t2r or less degree to better 
hea lth. To al l, fac ts in the form of 
figures are an essential to their " raison 
d 'etre." 
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Eyesight Conservation Program, in. Brooklyn 
(Continued fr om page viii) 

mological Society, sponsored the In
stitute of the Conservation of V ision. 
All arra ngements were made by the 
State Depar tm ent of Social W elfare's 
Burea u of Prevent ion of Blindness of 
the Division for the Blind. The I n
st itute was held at the H otel Sr. 
George in Brookl yn, April 16 and 17. 
1936. At that t ime the Committee 
offered to schools and organ izations in 
the Borough interested in the sub
ject, its offi cial booklet, "Seeing.- ' 
sets of charts and a textbook pub
lished by the Better Vision Institute 
entitled, " Why We See Like Human 
Beings." The material was furn ished 
for classroom use in such numbers as 
might be necessary. 

T en thousa nd reprints of Mrs. 
Hathaway 's article, "Room D esign 
and Equipment for Sight Saving 
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CIasses," and 5,000 reprints of Miss 
Hershey's atticle, "An Eye Health 
Study of T exas School Children," 
published by the National Society for 
the P revent ion of Blindness, are being 
distributed by mail to persons and 
agencies in the co mmunity interested 
in public hea lth . All members of the 
med ica l profess ion in the communi ty 
are being sent copies of this material 
with ind ivid ual letters soliciting their 
attention and cooperation in the sight 
conservation movement. Organiza
tions in Brooklyn are being offered 
speakers and material for prog rams on 
this subject. 

A survey question naire prepared 
by the National Society for the Pre
vention of Blindn ess will be sen t out 
this fa ll to all private and parochial 
schools in the community_ The re-
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ports will give data on periodic eye 
examinations in the schools. the con
ditions disclosed thereby. whether or 
not special provision is made for the 
pa rtially seeing child. and what are 
[he seeing conditions provided for the 
pupils. 

A mailing to all industries and em
ployers in Brooklyn is being prepared 
[0 arouse thzir interest in examina
[ions of workers ' eyes and the pro
vision of proper seeing conditions for 
effic iency . accident prevention, and 
sight co nservat ion. 

The ex p ~ ri ence of the Committe~ 
is that the further the subjec t is stud
ied, the greater seem the opportuniti2s 
fo r effect ive community action. No 
so lu tion has bee n found to the prob
lem of providing corrective lenses and 
treatment for children in the com
munity with known defects and 
without financia l m2ans of obtain ing 
little relief. This is a problem com
mon to all communities and has yet 
been very li tt le considered by the pub·· 
lie agencies for relief. 

The work has been carried on 
without any serious conflicts arising 
between the individuals, organiza
tions. and agencies cooperating. It is 
believed that the probability of diffi 
cult ies arising in the fu ture decreases 
in direc t proportion to the t ime and 
tffo rt spent in furthering the work. 
The major problem in the execution 

of such a program lies in the proper 
weighing of the different parts of the 
work so tha t pathology, refraction. 
and the provision of proper seeing 
conditions are all given adequate at
tention. It is believed that such an 
o rga nization as this should not un 
dertake any direct work with individ
uals. Its task is to coordinate and 
stimulate the work of ex ist ing or
ga nizat ions and ager:c ies in the com
munity as far as possible to foc us at
tention on its o bjectives, ed ucate the 
public and the professions as much as 
possible and thereby create a well 
rounded interest and an energ:t ic ac
tivity not merely toward th ~ preven
tion of blindn ~ss as such but pri
marily toward the conserva t ion of 
normal vis ion. 

The Eyesight Conserva tion Com
mittee is the coordinating agency fo r 
the Council's member organizations 
in the field of eyesight conservation 
work. The organ izat ions whose rep
presenta tives make up the Brooklyn 
Hea lth Council are, the Board of 
Ed ucation, Brook lyn Chamber of 
Commerce, Brooklyn Council of So
cial Planning, Brookl yn Tuberculosis 
and Hea lth Association. D epartment 
of Health, Department o f H ospitals, 
Hospital Council of Brooklyn, M ed
ical Society of the County of Kings, 
Second Dist rict Denta l Socizty, and 
the Visiting Nurses' Association. 

It wi ll be a sorry victory for the public if it is ever misled into 

action that will compel physicians and medical societies to turn aside 

from their tes ted traditions and devote their maIO attention to 

economic problems. There has been far greater progress 10 preven

tive medicine in this country than in any nation in which medical 

ca re has been dominated by politica l and economic interests. 

- R. G. Leland, M.D. 
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Smmy S ide U,t 

HIS IDENT IFICATION 
"Are yotl a college man?"' 
"No: a horse stepped on my hat," 

• 
NOTHING ALTERED 

Guide: This castle has stood for 600 
years. Not a stone has been touched . norhing 
altered. nothing replaced. 

Visitor: Urn. they must h ave the same 
landlord we bave.-The Bee· Hive. 

• 
MISTAKEN IDENT ITY 

Frash (bumping into g rey-haired man on 
campus ) : Say. where d'ya think you're 
going? 

Man: Listen. I gu('ss you don't know 
who I am. 1'm the assistant football coach. 

Frosh: Pardon me, I thought you were 
the Dean.-Minn. Ski-V-Moho 

• 
SEEN COWS HURT WORSE 

A cowpuncher orde red a steak at a resta u
rant. The waiter b rough t it in rare-very 
rare. The co w -puncher looked at it and de 
m anded that it be returned to th~ kit chen and 
cooked. 

"It is cooked," snapped the waiter. 
'·Cooked-nothin g." replied the cow-

puncher. ' 'I"''e seen cows hUrl worse than 
that and get well. " 

• 
CALL YOUR SHOTS 

Ie seems chat two boxe rs we re fighting 
the main bo ut at a sma!! cl ub. 

At the end o f tbe first round, the k id who 
was tak ing a bad beating limped bac k to th e 
corner and was ready to call it a night. His 
manager shouted, "Don'( be a fool. He ain't 
laid a glove on you." 

The same thing happened in the seco n ~ 
round <l nd the soft- h earted manager repeated 
his spee::h. " That 's swell. See, I told you 
he <lin't laying a glove on you." 

In the third. thz blows bounced off the 
poo r kid's head like a ball around a roulette 
table, and h e mana ged to stagger to his co r
ner. He looked up at bis manager and 
roared. "Don't tell me. I know. He ain't 
laid a glove o n me. Well, watch the referee 
tben, because somebody in that ring is giving 
me a hellova beating." - Carnegie Tech 
Pupper. 

XVI 

CLASSICS 

" Yo u 're quite rigbt. grandpa, abou t the 
'Music Goes 'Round' thing. But , ·Ta-fa.ra. 
boom -de-ay' was no intelleClual treat." 

• 
"UH-H UH" 

Bier-"The Weavers are so quiet tonight. 
Is there anythi ng wrong?" 

Ga rdiner-'"No: they 're always that Way. 
When he proposed he just held up a diamond 
nng and said 'E h ?' and she looked at it and 
said 'Uh-huh.''' 

• 
WHY CAIN'T YE? 

" Yep. " 
"Wal. air ye comin' home?" 
"Nope." 
"Why ain't ye?" 
"Cain·t." 
"Why cain't ye?" 
"Standin' in a b'ar trap." 

• 
NONCHALANCE 

L ids off to the lad out o n the golf course 
who st ru ck a new high in sang froid recently. 
He was teeing off at thz first h ole . and about 
three foursomes were waiting for him. At 
the first st roke which had a world of power 
behind it , he missed the ball co mpletely. The 
waiting crowd shifted on its feet. Once more 
he missed the teed ball. This h Jppened four 
times. The crowd was emba rrassed but not 
so the chap with the club. With an en· 
gaging smile, he turned on them all. " T ough 
course," he remarked. 

• 
WHO'S THERE 

The keeper of the Celestial Gale asked from 
within who the first applic<lnt might be. 

"It's me," a voice replied, and St. Peter 
hade him come in. 

Another knock . Anothu quest ion. "Who's 
there ?" Anotbe r answer, ,·It's me !" 

"Come in !" 
Then another sha rp rap. "Who's there?" 

asked St. Peter. 
" I t is I! " a voice replied, 
"Anoth<?r of those darned school teacbzrs !" 

grumbled St. Peter.- T id-Bils. 
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